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Message from the Guest Editor

Disease control and improved postharvest crop quality are of
significant importance for producers to prevent losses during
their postharvest life.  Different approaches are specifically
applied to different host crops, depending on the conditions
of fungal attack, the host response, and the kind of host crop.

This Special Issue on “Postharvest Disease Occurrence: Pre
and/or Postharvest Practices” intends to provide a platform
for report of novel insights into the different approaches used
for the prevention of disease development a er fruit harvest.
Your contribution to this topic through a literature review or
an original research report that deals with either pre- or
postharvest practices that affect disease development a er
harvest in all fresh produce are welcomed.
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Message from the Editor-in-Chief

Horticultural plants and their products provide sustenance,
health, and beauty. A confluence of factors is putting
increasing pressure on horticultural production to evolve,
and innovative research is addressing these challenges.
Horticulturae provides a venue to communicate research
results in a rapid manner with open access, allowing
everyone the opportunity to stay abreast of leading
research addressing horticulture. I invite you to consider
publishing the results of your research in this high quality,
peer-reviewed journal.
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